
EVERY FAMILY
SHOULD KNOW THAT.PERSONAL MENTION.THE DAY SET. Columbus. O.. March 15. : A New Yorker tells this rtory

of a closo shave: VI. was yini
TO THE READERS OF THIS PAPER

We would say that we still lead in the Clothing and Geuts'
Furnishing (loods business in Durham. We are not only
the onl.v tho oldest and most reliable firm in our line, but
have much the largest utock for you to select from. We
sell you suits in excellent quality for f5.00 and up this
spring. We will surprise you m quality ana prices, tome
find nee for yourself. IF you want a Long Suit we can fit
.vou, it want a Short Suit we can fit yon, if you want a Low
Price Suit we can fit you, we can fit yu alround.

Tho 9oter Hatter and Furnisher,
' OP DURHAM.

The 14th of May Named for the Re.

publican Convention.
The State Executive Committee of

the Republican party met U Raleigh
yesterday. They had invited the Pop-

ulist State committee lo meet them

there at aatne time, but the invitation

was given too late to admit of accept- -

ance. V- ''.

' A committee waa appointed to con-

fer with populiat committee upon n

matters and May the Jdth was

named aa the date and Rileigh the place
for holding the state convention.

Every faction of the party was repre-

sented, with McKinley men apparently
in the ascendant front the meagre In-

formation we were able to get from Ral-

eigh last night.'
' " -

"
Off to Charlotte.

Yesterday evening qnite a delegation
from Trinity college took the 5 o'clock

. for Charlotte, wbeie they go at dele-

gate to the Young Mens Christian As
' aociation which meets in that city today.

Frof. Edwin Mima, who is to deliver an
address chaperoned the crowd. Mr. J.
F, Bivimt is also on the program for an
address. .

In fnll the delegates from Trinity
were: Prof. E. Mims, J. F. Bivins, B.

R. Fsyne, F. S. Aldrige, J. II. Sepsrk,
W.J. Riddick. W. C. Bost.J. C. Woolen,
J. M. Flowers, S. S. Dent, P. V. Ander.
son, T. & Troy, E. W. Hill and W. J.
Ramsey. v

' Dr. Kllgo'a Lecture Postponed.
; Owing to the absence of some of the
professors and students, who are in

, Charlotte at the meeting of the Y, M. C.

A., Rev. Dr. Kilgo has decided to post-

pone bis lecture to the faculty and stu-

dents, announced for tonight, to Thurs- -
'

day night of nest week. This is no
doubt gratifying to the absentees, who

would otherwise niiaa a treat
Ice Cream Festival.

The Young Ladies Home Mission

Society of Main Street church will give
' an ice cream festival at the Epworth

League hall tonight at 8 o'clock. Ice
cream, cake, fruit and all the delica-- '
cies of the season wilt be served. Come
out and help tne young ladies and.have
a good time.

MISS SMOOT'S CONCERT.

King and

Roll ins,
Job Printers.

We print for the people. When you want
printing of any kind, send us your order, and
you will find our prices as low as those of any
other reputable printing establishment. All
orders by mail will receive prompt attention
and satisfaction guaranteed. We have on
hand a large stock of blank State Warrants,
such as are used by magistrates. Magistrates
in this and surrounding counties can save both
time and money by ordering their supplies
direct from us.

The Manic 5cholare go Through
'

. the Program Without Notes,
'At hor home yesterday afternoon

Mies Willie Smoot and ber scholars
' gave another of those delightful co-

ncertsthis time entirely from memory,
note books being excluded from the

" room'. The scholars won new laurels
for themselves, and reflected fresh

' honors on the efficiency of their teacher,
e program, all of which was of such
excellence as to prevent discrimination,

i was aa follows: -- y.
Shepherdeea, Mis Willie Smoot Then

recitations by Misses Mittie Carlton,
Elizabeth Taylor, Cora Sean., Pearl

i ' Duke, Leila Whitted. Eunice C hristiae,
. Pattie Bevee, Lottie Markham, Blanche

Ferrell, in order ghen.
Then there was a Mandolin and C uitar

quintette by Misses L, Tomlinson, L.

Ferrell, A. Lunsford, Delia Walker and
. Willie Smoot

After this Master Jeter nwertoo ret- -

dered Chopin's valse op-6- 4. He waa

(
followed by Miss Lenore Barbam in
"Birda of the Forest She by Miss
Psuline Ramsey, waltz; Miss Mollie

Hollowsy, Mazurka; Miss Addie Barbee,

Representative Fordick, of Cin

cinnali, introduced a bill yester
day making it a misdemeanor
ta wear a hat in a theater while
witnessine a performance It
provides a penalty of from $2 to
$10 fine, and is, of course, aimed
at the big theater-hats- ,

The house suspended the rules
and permitted the measure to
come to au immediate vote, but
there being a great many mem-- ,

bers absent, the author secured
a postponement of the bill to
next week.

Do you suffer with Indigestion,
ask for "Kai-Kn-Ra- ." It beats

anything you - ever tried. Hern-do- n

ds Bagwell. :

' S''hr
Late Wlregrapha Condensed.

The Chicago Black Hussars of

Cavalry have received an offer of

$1,000 each, and a pension, by
the Cubau Insurgents to assist in
the war against Spain.

A couple of Spanish squadrons
in Cuba mistook each other in
the dark for Insurgents, and let

fly. Result, some twenty odd

illed and a number of wounded.

We put theradown to 5 cents.
Dixie Plow Points,- - none better.
Icrndon & Bagwell.

The Pinkertons, assisted by the
United States, have been taking
unwarranted and illegal action in

stopping vessels loaded with arms
and ammunition, supposedly for

Cuban use. The courts have been

compelled to release the vessels,

and both the Commodore and the
Bermuda have goue to sea, the
former from Charleston, the latter
from New York, carrying the mu-

nitions of war. It is to be hoped

they will run the Spanish quant- -

ct successfully and "deliver the

goods" to the Cuban patriots.

Morton will base his chances
of the presidential nomination en

tirely upon Lis adherence to the

single gold standard. It is not

improbable that the northern

jring of the democratic party will
follow suit Indications are that
there will be lively times both at
SL Louis and Chicago when th

respective parties meet, and that
a grept many in each team will

proceed to out buck a regular
bronco.

B 4 U buy Flour C us oui
stock bought before the rise. Hern-do- n

& Bagwell.

It is rarely that a man's life is

preserved by his beauty, but such

was the case with Lord Ponsonby
during the French Revolution. In
1791, when he was about twenty,
he was passing through Paris
War had not yet been declared,
but there was a strong feeling

against England. At that time
the lamps were hung on cords
across the streets, hence the well
known cry of 'A la lanterne 1" eo

that when any unhappy victim
was taken he was quickly dis

posed of. Lord ronsonby, while

walking down the Rue St. Honore,
was so unfortunate as to fall in
with the mob, who seized him
with cries of, "Here Is An agent of

Pitt's! A la lanterne!" The

lamp was taker! down, the cords

were placed round his neck, and
he was actually hanging in the

air, when the women, who play
ed such prominent parts in the

revolution, tushed forward and
cut the cords, crying : "Cest un

trop joli garcon pour ctre pendu!

(He is too pretty a fellow to be

hanged.) Ho fell on the pave
ment, and was carried off by his

protectors, who corefelly tended
hi oi. .

Soeed & Thomas sell only
Hoist's seeds they are always relia
ble. .

A Kansas crank sends a pcti
tion to congress, through Senator

Peffcr, usking that body to make

April 5, 4,Rcsurrection Day," a

legal holiday, in honorof the

"King of the Jews, who has a

ways been a true friend of the
United States." Here is another

element to be thrown into the
witches' cauldron, out of which is

to come forth the new politic

party.

People Who Come and Go aud Stay
. at Home

Mrs. Lizzie Word left for a visit to
Raleigh yester lay.

James S. Manning went up the road
on yesterday morning's train.

T. J. Walker returned yesterday morn-

ing from a short trip to Raleigh.

A. E. Lewith, of Hyamt & Lewith
left yesterday for a trip to Charlotte.

Thotnaa Lloyd, of Chapel Hill, came
down yesterday and spent the day here.

Capt, N. A. Ramsey apent yesterday
in Raleigh and returned in the evening.

Among those returning from Raleigh
yesterday evening was Mr. Washington
Duke.

J. K. Green who has. been here on a
short visit, returned to Mt. Airy last
eveninir. . V,- - ".

, .... .. - .." ..;'"4
Rev, T. T. Gattis left yesterday for

Hamlet to attend a distrct mission

meeting. ... ; , , ..

Arthur Cobb, of the University, pass-
ed through the city yesterday going to

Raleigh.
' Attorney Fred A, Green went to the
Capital yesterday and returned in the
evening. -

. , ' s
J. IL Southgate left yesterday morn-

ing for Charlotte and other points in
that section.

Charles Hedgepetb, of Fsyetteville,
spent last night in Durham 03 his way
home from Hillsboro. '

Miss Mary Rosenioud, of Hillsboro,
came down yesterday on a visit to the

family of H. M. Rosemond.

C M. Beasley went to Wilmington on

yesterday's i p. m., train in the interest
of a wire fence company.1

Prof A. H. Meares' of Raleirb, was

in Durham yesterday morning and
went home on the 10:29 train. .

John Jenkins went down to Csry yes
terday to spend the day with bis cousin,
Rev. Mr. Jenkins of that place.

A J. Field a prominent lawyer of Ox
ford, passed through the city yesterday
on his return home from attendance at
Orange county court ,

Old Folk' Concert
Those who expect to take part ia the

"old folks" concert will bear. in mind
t -- at the meeting has been changed from
tomorrow night, as agreed, to tonight.
Don't forget to be on band at Miss
Willie Smoot's music room tonight

It was au Irish court that a
man was called into the witness

box not long ago, and, being old

and just a little blind, be went

too far, iu more than one nse,
and instead of going up the stairs
that led to the box, mounted those

tat led to the bench.
Said the judge good humor

ed ly :

Is it a judge you want to be

my good man?"
"Ah, sure, you honor! was

the reply. "Via an old man now

and mebbe it's all I'm fit for !"

Philadelphia Inquirer.

Tbckr words were nerer ut
tered than the following, which
were spoken by Charles Reade:
"Not a day passes over the
earth but men and women of
no note do great deeds, speak
great words, and suffer noble
sorrows.' Of these obscure be
roes, philosophers, and martyrs,
the greater part will never be
known till that - hour when

many that were great shall be

small and the small gi eat." '

Italy wants peace. She is

wise, for if the war continues
King Menelik, at the head of
his Abyssinian hordes, might
make it into his head to Invide

Italy and sack Rome.

Independent Traveling.
The Salisbury Herald is en

titled to credit for following:
A covered wagon, containing, a

man, a woman, a boy, a dog and

other accessories passed through
town this afternoon and attracted
considerable attention, A stove

was set up in the wagon with the

pipe running through the top,

and in it a fire was built This

was the peculiar part of the outfit,

Wlreleti- -

By a decision of the Supreme
court Texas looses tho whole 0

Green county, comprising 1,500,

000 acres of land, is adjudged to

be the property of tho United

Statea. . .'. . '
There is serious trouble brew-

ing between the citizens of St.

Landry Parrish, La., and a band

of regulators who wish to avenge

the shooting of some of their mom

Spanish cruisers sweep the

Florida coast with search lights

every nights.

back iii the chair of inv favorite

barber, enjoying his skillful
when .all f .sudden

tiia eyes bulged out s if they, in-

tended to pop from his head, and
the razor dropped from his h.ind.

The next minute the usually ettiid

old German begun doing 11 close

imitatation of an 'Apache war

dance, all the while holding firm-

ly to a sq.un.ro hit of paper ; well

covered witli lather. When the
old follow had sobered down u lit-

tle ho pointed to .an advertise-meuto- n

the bit of .paper asking
for. information tcfucerning the
whereabouts of a certain man and

stating that an " inheritance of

150.000 awaiting him, in Germa-

ny. My barber' was the man.

The piece of paper was the one of

many torn from an old. ..newspa-

per to bo used, tW .shaving paper,
and it had happened to full to

him out of the half dozen harbors
iu the shop. . Ha had finished

using it and was 'hbout to throw

away, when his eye caught hi
name printed oil it." Another
instant and his $30,000, or rather
his chance of getting it, would

tave been gone, or, at least, in

definitely postponed. If that
asn't a close call I don't know

one when I see it" ?

B4UbuyCus. Flour bought
4 the rise.

A lady who has just ixturned
from the Radt relates a somewhat

gruesome experience which oc

curred to her in one of the lead

ing Johannesburg hotels during
the recent water famine.

She happened one day to see

two cans of water standing outside

bathroom door, and the temp
tation to take a bath was too

strong to be resisted.

While enjoying the luxury so

long denied her. the lady was

tartled by a clamor at thu door,
and a voice which implored her
in broken English not to pull up
the plug. ,

'Do not use too much zoap,
madame; I vant ze Vater for ze

Soup!"
The lady did toot dine, at table

d'hote that evening.

Good news! if you are shew

mating. Closing out the shoe

partment. ilerndou & liagwell.

An Indian scalping knife was
found in a tree in Clearfield

county, Pa., a few days ago
.'be blade was imbedded twenty

feet from the ground, and tf
the tree counted 175 rings from
the point of the knife to its hilt,
tt would indicate that the blade
had been in the same position
for almost two centuries. The

stamp on the side of the knife
consists of the representation
of a crown and a bott!e, and it
was no doubt imported from

England in the early days of
the colonies and was probably
traded to the Indians.'

Wake up your liver but be sure
you take Simmons Liver Regula-

tor to do it with it will do it
every time, and do it so well taat
you'll ieel wonderfully refreshed
and strengthened. It is Simmons
Lrver Regulator that does it.
There is only one Simmons Liver
Regulator, and you'll know it ly
the Red Z on the paclage. Take
nothing eise, and you'll be sure to

get all the good health promised.

. fir. V. --m' W. ,W, v"!. J4
? VF w W w w ViS" w lit w V, ?

Q Take Brown's UohQ
BmkKS to kep well.

. al TB f. I

o
O I

o
K? Sick Women
2J Take Brown's Isom Rittirs

.f because it makes them well.
Vai

W iURI:rtl-IVerWiaie- w,5'

AMeahoald baoWN'S lo hlll. U f'l
Wdlreeted.aW to bene! ? pet ton !

m far Hi Irom tynrpaia. Malaria, Cfcilla t
and fW. Kidney Liver Tmablea,

i Rlmid, Weakaew, Kruoaa Tnwblaa,
g'j HaadactM Nraralgia. ,i

jij. f. m 4 m .'!
iif 'iit W "t f w V W ' r

U T-- ry remtrkahte remrdr, both for JTtm
and BXWRNAU use, and wan.

icrtui ia itniuinktetlva tarelk vt dMresu
Do tfm lf11fr L sm core for Hers

I hill' , lllnrrhirii, Pyrwiiter'. Cruiuvs,( kuli ca, und au buwei vumplmnit.

ri.iml.liiCr y known luf hnKirki t Hick f iMiiturhe, I'nln In lb
liiicl. or Mill--, II licuuiatlsmuid Nearalgla.
Pa lnKiltcr S'.'ZntMAI K. It brtnc" tperiy end jxn umwm rrUe
In all of Itruiua, Cuts, Bprains,MTcra liarn,
ftl lllmk.UlGr trained rrirnd of tha
Mac: anlr, Knrmrr, Plimtrr, Knilnr, and
In fai ail ri.iKM' waiutnR a mriUrlna alwayii al
band and mi fr to tnirrnojl, ar cjttcraallyWilli cartuinty of rclirf.

IS RECOMMENDED
Bj JV.yrtrbiH, by Nitttianartet, by Mlniittrt. bf

Mechanic by fiuraes in HotftUaLu

BY EVERYBODY.

i. lllmlUli,r Itwir, and law taawla
Icavi- - port without a supply of It.

a-- family can aitord to b without thlt
aiva laWrtoifdy la IbalioaM. Ita urica brlnin
Itwi'aln tiia mtch of all, and It will annually
ava many times Ita com la dortora' bills.
h vara nf Inilutlona. 'laaa wu bat Us)

fanu u "l'may iiavia."

S. A. L
Between uurham and Henneiaon, Norfolk

Hichni..ncl. Waahinctou. lialtimore, fhiladtl.
plria a; d New York, and Bwlou ; alfto UaleiKh
Cbarlc le, V. ilniiiiKlon, Monroe, cheater, l.reca
wood, Athens, AUauta and all poiuu South au
West.

Daily I'i. Sunday, N. Bound 8. Bound.
No. 3. No. 41.

Jurha u I.v 10 5 a m Ar 4 ia pn
!leudt-no- A r ta 58 p m l. 3 1 '
KHtrell7..r., Ar ,J 30 pm I.v 1 aj piPrauklinton Ar a 48 " l OS "
LouiaLurf..., jAr j " l.v 11 15 air
Wake 'Ar 3 i " II.v ia 41 pn
Warreii I'laiua .... Ar a ao " 'i.y 1 15
l.ittlel .n ... Ar a 45 " (I.v :a 4a
weiio.i iAt ia
Boykirs . Ar 4 06
Prank'in Ar 4 4 ' 1030
SuflolK Ar S M " iL 9 54 .
Portsn outn Ar II. 10 "
Norlolc. Ar 6 00 " Xt o 00
Pfter iorK(A.C.U) Ar 3 3V " 050 '

Ar 6 so " Mr 0 50
Wmhi iKoa(?rr) Ar 11 10 ' l 4 3 "
Raltiir we 1 " Ar 11 4 m l jo "

:lihia " Ar j 45 " iL laojpaNew York " lAr 6 S3 " itr 900 "
ATLANTA SfKCIA I

I Ho. 4U3. ; No. 40a
New ( rleau Ar 7 15 a ni Lr 7 50 p
Atlanta 4 04 pm Ar a 00 n
Macoo ., o 10 a m 7 50 ptrAthena S opm: j 03 pm
Green trood i a ti p iu 5 i lni
Che-U- ti , 10 si a m 7 S3 pm
Monrt.e. .. ' 9 37 m; 8 45 pn
C hark ite S 45 n 7 55 P
CharU .ton 4 co p m: 30 pnsouthtrn fines., 7 10 a in 11 ai pnKalcith S aa a mi 1 ao a a
Durham. ....... . 5 30 pm 9 30 a n
Heniltraoa.M.M... 4 10 a m SJ.Wel.lt a J y- a ni 4 j a n
Korfolz 9ioimPfterf wrir.. . . ia 35 a m 6 00 an
ttcnn.nti ia 13 a mi 6 40 a ni

Wohiiston ..... 30 pm 10 45 "
Bmn.: ....... 1 P is 00 is
philar elpbia 4 41 pm ao pm
New York. 3 so p mi

foi m and ant Solid Pullmnn Votihnu
Train' between afthincrton and Atlanta.

Trai is jt and 41 nnTetnruugnsleeperabetweeWeldciand New York.
No. ;a fnar.ea Clowe connrdfon at Fertsmoutr
itb IU. Line for aUimme lild Im inioa

rteamrrs fi'r New York rvnv dav in "he mrrV
except Frulay. With Merchant and Mineit
bine Mr Boston and providence everv day in lh
areck eacept Tuetdtv and Thursday, anu
Korfo'.k and Washington S. B. Company dailt
for Wahinirton

Ko.4t mhkeacloaeconn'ctJon at Durham wltt
train coins west on m.& t, railroad.

For lurtner information tn rraard to connec
iorn.rtc. apply to K. t.Clieatkam, agent, Uur
sam, X. C.

Jens H. winukk. Genera! ManagerT. . ANlKKtKS. 5. P. A.
H. T. IOH! Vice Preatdew

RAILWAY

(riKUMOST AIK LINK.)

Id Effect February Mb, ltOs.

rraio. :Daily,
Lave At Crcrnt-Uirtt- , fur all iintt fi t

Kal.lah N'tinh anil and Vinton- -
:I7 Siloin and aiinlf on Hie Xirtlirr

A. M.
Kail rrn nrtli (andina railmarL Al

iliphnry, for all tiM in Wwlern
Virlli larolina, Kmixville, Ttnn,lltrf inm itmiii aiul AnUHal 11 ttmtiTn ; al
'harliiltft fnr Srnrtnnl urtr. lirwn- -

A. M Atliens Alluiila nJ all tmin
hmiiii.

Connwla al Diirtiam lor Oxford,
l.irksvijle and Keyitville except
4tralay. liree'nsboro. with

jwhinutmi and otnliae-tcr- n 't
toV iIhiIhI i l.iniitetn.aml I lie Near )ork

hao'lKli i luri.Ia hurt i.lnc (l.iiuilrd) train
4 in 'or all luint Nortli and ith main

P. inelrainXo. 12 lW lhiville. Hkh--
iMi'jr floml ami intrrnK'.linle IimI atatinn,lvr iIo lm Cinnexiim for mmon-Sa- -

Unrh'm 'rrn, nndailh nnin line train No :!'

F. M. i font Inaili UT I linrliille. Kintrlnn
Dully laira Oreitiville Atlanta and all

lMint Swith: alw loliiiiibm, Anmu
liarUwt.m, harannah, iuvkmm- -

'villi' ami at I Imr.olie witli aletiing
ar lur Atiuu-l- a anil Jntkmnville
Cmineeta at ''elm for Faveiteviile'.! : .:. .1,. u-:- i.l . tiii.--i iir IIIxirr. . ., , ...

w:fw w 'ii ami rajeiieTiDe hi iiaiiv
P. M. at a f. r Uilm 'larlaim, Nor-
vmt f., anJ In'rn iflmto ataiion.

. 1 lir ti:li r.mch to tiwinJinrii am!
kmi nn N.rf':k,;il.Ul."rn fiir Ni'U-r-n and

A
11:

M 'loiehead I 'llv, Ul!y rc)irit flin
ilalljr fur Wilmington and intirme-lin- tc

atntimw on ll.e . Jt W. H It.
iljiie.

tvo IVinnn'U at Mma for Wtlnon.

1;. m Kia kr Mount. TarlMro and looal

a. m iaiion,n Nvrfoli A Carolina Kail
'r ad ar.iywat tiotdi.ro I2.5p iii.

ha'riirti: lave I'lirnain 1'fti-- i a. hi.iiaiiv
I''t4. KM p. m. for Oxford, ll.-ni-

- lirJIevMitle and rtu'hmond
' land Kaltituore:a York Hirer

kI friUlit Iraim airo catty paer
eera.

I'Hiinmn car on aneri'uin nam irom
Hal lifh tn ami on morning
tain from .

limbic dailv train lniTPn Kaleleh,
OiaMff and Atlanta tjillsli time; tin
ePi Hi d aconmo fa'lori.

Km lii keta and tlm tablta and oilier
Information, apply hi
W II ums. . i. M.Oi.r.

Getiiral Snncrtoletident. Trafllc M'g's
W A Tt'liK , I'af U f. Aiient,

Notice of Administratrix
Ilavlnif aualiflcd a ailnnnUtratrix

of tit. eMpte and will annexed uf Klijnh
It. Tiller, deceaaed, 1 hereby notify all
oeraona bavins claim aeamrt hia ca- -

tate to the tame to ntc on or
befoi the until day ol February, 1897,
or this notice will tie plead in bar of
their recovery.

Peraona indebted to aiid eatale art
notified to make Immediate rxivnient.

MRS. ED.NEVT.TIM.liY.
Atiminiatratris.

Thia rcbruary loth 1896.
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song; Mr. Clifton Corpening. memories
of the paat Miss Emma Buchanan, fol
lowed by Miaeea Taylor and Carlton In
the vocal duett derjager.

Want of apace prevent the giving the
program more fully and ' definitely-hav- ing

room only for the condensed

synopsis given--.

; i News From Washington.
There are two contested election cases

Co be disposed of; one from the always
dominant New York, and another from

Louisiana, before the Cheatham vs,

Woodard, first on docket for North
' Carolina, ia reached.

There is in the treasury $140,000
. prize money belonging to colored sol

. dlerv Senator Pritcbard and Harria of

the committee, have agreed to report
favorably for a distribution of it among
colored colleges. .'"

Cot. Harry Skinner la back at his post
la Congress from a visit to his district

'. which he reports Speaker Reed at the

republican choice in
' Dr. Capehart, of Avoca, ia downed as

Flsb Commissioner by the appoint
ment ef o California relative of Sen

ator Bnce.

1'allnr la Oxford.
HU friends here and elsewhere will

be pained to learn that the financial

stringency which is afflicting every b
siness ba forced B.T.Rawline of Ox
ford to the wall. He assigned on Tues

day. While Ira asseta are put at stock

t6.ooo. accounte $1,000, with liabilities
of about half the sum. $4,100, cash obli

gat'ons could not be met

Jt reporter of Th Rscoudxr had the

pleasure of looking through the clothing
store of T. J. Lanibc one day mis wees--
He baa by far the largest stock he has

ever had, ia fact we have never teen a

laree a stock In this town. In one of the

front wlndsws there la a handsome dis

. tlay oi shirts, and in the other an equal
ly handsome line of shoes, The tables

are covered with suit of every descrip-

tion. Ob the ahelvee are enough shoes
' to stock a good sized shoe store, and on

the other side are shirts from negligee
to full dress.1 On the second floor there
Is nearly if not quite as much as on the

first We tsw a pile of snlta in wnicn
were alxty-thre- e different patterns or

colore. He has clothes for midium,
short and stout, long and slim men, also

children's suits la abnndsnce,

r fvi) a iVif J
1


